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Science Translational Medicine, from AAAS, the publisher
of Science, focuses on the conversion of basic biomedical
research into practical applications, thus bridging the
research-to-application gap, linking basic scientists and
researchers.
Submit your manuscripts for review in the following areas
of translational medicine:
• Cardiovascular Disease
• Neuroscience/Neurology/
Psychiatry
• Infectious Diseases
• Cancer
• Health Policy
• Bioengineering
• Chemical Genomics/
Drug Discovery

• Applied Physical
Sciences
• Drug Delivery
• Gene Therapy/
Regenerative Medicine
• Cell Culture, Animal,
and Human Studies
• Other Interdisciplinary
Approaches to Medicine

Submit your research at
www.submit2scitranslmed.org
Subscribing to Science Translational Medicine
ensures that you and your lab have the latest
translational medicine resources. For more information, visit ScienceTranslationalMedicine.org

For more information see
ScienceTranslationalMedicine.org or
contact scitranslmededitors@aaas.org

ScienceTranslationalMedicine.org

re:sponsibility

Toward a smaller footprint:
extending “reduce, reuse, and recycle”
Reduce, reuse, and recycle—three basic principles that help guide responsible
actions toward our environment. These principles are as relevant today as ever, and
at Life Technologies, we put them to work at all levels of our business operations.
However, with the serious environmental threats we now face, reaching toward a
state of genuine sustainability will challenge us to step outside our comfort zone in
search of truly innovative ways to lessen our impact.
We’re up to the challenge. In addition to continuing to get the most we can out of
“reduce, reuse, and recycle,” Life Technologies is further committed to:
re:think

Take a fresh look at what we do, why we do it,
and how it impacts the environment

re:search Find better materials, more efﬁcient processes,
and greener partnerships
re:solve

Make the decisions that bring sustainable solutions
into practice and offer greener product alternatives

Life Technologies—looking for new ways to tread lightly in our world.
To learn more, visit www.lifetechnologies.com/responsibility

© 2010 Life Technologies Corporation. All rights reserved. The trademarks mentioned herein are the property of Life Technologies Corporation or their respective owners.

eppendorf®, Repeater® and Combitips plus® are registered trademarks of Eppendorf AG.
All rights reserved, incl. graphics and images. Copyright © 2010 by Eppendorf AG.

‡ Manual
dispensing

‡ Electronic
dispensing

‡ Positive
displacement tips

Over
30 years of
experience

Performing for excellence
Serial dispensing at its best: Repeater®
The Eppendorf Repeater handheld dispensing system
offers an outstanding range of beneﬁts:
Together with Combitips plus®, both the electronic and
manual hand dispenser offer automatic tip recognition
combined with an automatic volume calculation.
The positive displacement system ensures high-precision
dispensing for all kinds of liquids including volatile and
viscous solutions. 9 different sizes of tips offer a volumerange from 1 µL – 50 mL.

Easy volume setting
‡ Repeater plus: 1 µL – 10 mL
‡ Repeater stream/Xstream: 1 µL – 50 mL
Up to 100 dispensing steps without stopping
‡ Repeater plus:
20 different adjustable volumes per tip
‡ Repeater stream/Xstream:
1,000 different adjustable volumes per tip
For more information visit www.eppendorf.com/mpplus
or www.eppendorf.com/mpxstream

Your local distributor www.eppendorf.com/worldwide · Application Support E-mail: support@eppendorf.com
Eppendorf AG · Hamburg · Germany · Tel: +49 40 538 01-0 · Eppendorf North America, Inc. · USA · Tel: +1 800 645 3050 menu option 2

Making improvements in life possible

QIAGEN is making improvements in life possible in:
■ Molecular diagnostics

 



■ Pharma
■ Animal and veterinary testing
■ Genetic identity and forensics
■ Life science research

Sample & Assay Technologies

Stochastic Events in Stem
Cell Differentiation and Reprogramming
October 28-29, 2010 | Caesar’s Palace, Las Vegas USA
INVITED SPEAKERS:
Robert Blelloch | Jacob Hanna | Konrad Hochedlinger |
Amy Wagers | Kristin Baldwin | Alex Meissner |
Ihor Lemischka | Hynek Wichterle | Benoit Bruneau |
Sheng Ding | Deepak Srivastava |
EARLY BIRD REGISTRATION DEADLINE:
August 13, 2010
ORGANIZERS:
Kevin Eggan & Abcam
REGISTER AT:
www.abcam.com/stemcellsvegas

Learn how current events
are impacting your work.
ScienceInsider, the new policy blog from the journal
Science, is your source for breaking news and instant
analysis from the nexus of politics and science.
Produced by an international team of science journalists,
ScienceInsider offers hard-hitting coverage on a range of
issues including climate change, bioterrorism, research
funding, and more.
Before research happens at the bench, science policy is
formulated in the halls of government. Make sure you
understand how current events are impacting your work.
Read ScienceInsider today.

www.ScienceInsider.org

Breaking news and analysis from
the world of science policy

RELAX.
YOU’VE GOT ENDNOTE X4.
Take a deep breath and RELAX while Thomson Reuters
EndNote is hard at work connecting you to high quality
resources, simplifying your collaboration with colleagues
and removing the reference stress from all your
research projects.
For efﬁciently gathering references and full text,
no other solution delivers the rich support found
in EndNote X4. Simply point EndNote toward
your PDF ﬁles and folders to create new references
without typing or searching. Or, let EndNote save
you time locating and attaching full text PDF ﬁles
for your existing references. Either way you’ll have
more time on your hands.
With the Web you can share EndNote reference groups
and even manage your personal publication list for the
free ResearcherID author community. Imagine a simple
way to present your work publicly along with citation
metrics delivered by the Web of Knowledge.SM
Learn about more new features in EndNote X4.
You just can’t RELAX without it.
800-722-1227 • 760-438-5526 • rs.info@thomson.com
Download your free demo
or buy online today
www.endnote.com

© Copyright 2010 Thomson Reuters.
EndNote is a registered trademark of
Thomson Reuters. All trademarks are
the property of their respective companies.

AAAS is here –
increasing diversity in the
scientiﬁc work force.

AAAS is working to ensure that
every student with an aptitude for
science, technology, engineering, and mathematics gets an
opportunity to pursue a chosen
profession, no matter what the
challenges. For over 30 years
AAAS’s ENTRY POINT! program
has placed talented, differently
abled students in paid internships with leading scientiﬁc
employers. As a AAAS member
your dues support these efforts.
If you’re not yet a AAAS member,
join us. Together we can make
a difference.
To learn more,
visit aaas.org/plusyou/entrypoint

LIFE SCIENCE TECHNOLOGIES
AAAS/Science Business Office

NEW PRODUCTS
AMINO ACID ANALYZERS
The Biochrom 30+ Series of amino acid analyzers are based on ion-exchange chromatography with postcolumn derivatization of samples using ninhydrin. These instruments
accurately identify and quantify free amino acids, as well as the amino acid composition
of proteins and peptides. The new Biochrom 30+ Series offer rapid protocols that increase sample throughput by cutting analysis time compared with standard protocols.
The instrument is PC-operated, with the user-friendly software controlling all functions,
from the autosampler to the analysis and export of data. Advanced ﬂuidics and robust
hardware mean easy maintenance for users, backed by the reassurance of Biochrom’s
dedicated service and support team. A unique feature of all Biochrom amino acid analyzers is the column cleaning and repacking service, giving columns an almost indeﬁnite life and cutting the cost of ownership.
Biochrom
For info: +44-(0)-1223-427806

www.biochrom.co.uk

TIME-OF-FLIGHT MASS SPECTROMETRY
The JMS-S3000 SpiralTOF is a matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-ﬂight (MALDI-TOF) mass spectrometer. It features innovative ion optics with an extended ﬂight length in a compact footprint, delivering a resolving power of greater than 60,000 (FWHM)
over a mass range of 10,000 m/z to 30,000 m/z. The system features
patented technology consisting of a staggered ﬁgure-eight ion trajectory of 17 meters. Because the ion packets are refocused during
each turn, the divergence of the ions is reduced over the ﬂight distance. The SpiralTOF ion optical system is engineered to overcome
the limits of delayed extraction with kinetic energy convergence resulting in high sensitivity, resolving power, and mass accuracy over
a wide mass range.
JEOL USA
For info 978-535-5900

www.jeol.com

BASIC COMPOUND EXTRACTION
The Evolute WCX is a mixed-mode weak cation exchanger developed
for extraction of strongly basic analytes and quaternary amines from
aqueous samples. These analytes are typically found in pesticides
and provide analytical scientists the ability to extract pesticides from
diverse matrices, ranging from groundwater to blood samples. The
resin-based sorbent is surface modiﬁed with well-deﬁned hydroxylfunctional oligomers, imparting excellent water wettability. An optimized combination of nonpolar (hydrophobic), polar (hydrophilic), and
cation exchange interactions allows efﬁcient extraction of strongly
basic analytes of wide-ranging polarities and quaternary amines, allowing for up to 50 percent more efﬁcient recoveries of pesticide
residues.
Biotage
For info: 1800-446-4752

www.biotage.com

WATER INFORMATION MANAGEMENT
Millitrack is a web graphical user interface software tool for Millipore water puriﬁcation system users. The new software enables
long-term electronic archiving of water quality records, as well as
remote access to a water puriﬁcation system for real-time remote
monitoring. Millitrack software allows users to save monitoring data
from their water puriﬁcation system on a long-term basis, including

resistivity/conductivity measurements, total oxidizable carbon levels, and system parameters. The records archived and indexed using
Millitrack software can be exported to any database ﬁle that has a
data management tool.
Millipore
For info: 800-548-7853

www.millipore.com/millitrack2

HIGH CONTENT SCREENING MICROSCOPY
The High Content Screening Automation (HCS A) package for confocal research microscopes combines the strength of high-resolution
point scanners with the new, ingenious LAS AF MATRIX M3 software platform to deliver a highly ﬂexible tool for automated imaging
in multiple dimensions. Basic automation like mosaicking of tissue
slides or multiwell plate screening in 2D and 3D are part of the starting packages. Five new autofoci, single object tracking, and automated control of water objectives ensure excellent results. Users
have the choice among three platforms for the Leica HCS A: the
Leica TCS SP5 broadband confocal, the Leica TCS LSI to visualize
specimen from micro- to macroscale, and the Leica TCS SPE, known
for ease of use and robustness.
Leica Microsystems
For info: 800-248-0123

www.leica-microsystems.com

SIRNA GENERATION KITS
The Turbo Dicer small interfering RNA (siRNA) Generation Kit enables
easy and cost-effective generation of a large number of siRNAs from
full-length target genes. The kit allows researchers to quickly produce
multiple siRNA species against a target mRNA and achieve effective
gene silencing with minimal guesswork. Because the Turbo Dicer
Enzyme generates minimal concentration of any individual siRNA
species, off-target effects are not a problem. The Turbo Dicer siRNA
Generation Kit conveniently contains everything that is required for
preparing double stranded RNA from your target gene(s), dsRNA
cleavage, siRNA cleanup, and transfection. Both the Recombinant
Turbo Dicer Enzyme and the RNA Puriﬁcation Columns are available
separately.
AMS Biotechnology
For info: +44-(0)1235-828200

www.amsbio.com

Electronically submit your new product description or product literature information! Go to www.sciencemag.org/products/newproducts.dtl for more information.
Newly offered instrumentation, apparatus, and laboratory materials of interest to researchers in all disciplines in academic, industrial, and governmental organizations are
featured in this space. Emphasis is given to purpose, chief characteristics, and availability of products and materials. Endorsement by Science or AAAS of any products or
materials mentioned is not implied. Additional information may be obtained from the manufacturer or supplier.

www.sciencemag.org/products
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You know it when you see it
TaqMan® Gene Expression Assays deliver results you can trust
Get the speciﬁcity and reproducibility you need the ﬁrst time, every time, with every assay:
• Performance—TaqMan® primer and probe sets are built with advanced bioinformatic sequence selection, TaqMan® MGB probe
enhancement, and nonﬂuorescent quenchers for data you can count on
• Convenience—ready-to-use, pre-optimized primer/probe sets; just add sample, master mix, and start cycling using universal settings
• Quality and service—easy online ordering tools, stringent manufacturing quality control, fast delivery, and worldwide support
• Coverage—1.2 million pre-designed TaqMan® Assays covering 19 species, including every human, mouse, and rat transcript in the
RefSeq database—and custom design for everything else
Referenced in tens of thousands of publications and counting, scientists trust TaqMan® Assays for their research. If you want reliable
data that give you conﬁdence in your results, you need genuine TaqMan® Gene Expression Assays.
Learn more at www.appliedbiosystems.com/allgenes.

FOR RESEARCH USE ONLY. NOT INTENDED FOR ANY ANIMAL OR HUMAN THERAPEUTIC OR DIAGNOSTIC USE. © 2010 Life Technologies Corporation. All rights reserved. The trademarks mentioned herein are the property of Life Technologies Corporation or their respective owners. TaqMan is a registered
trademark of Roche Molecular Systems, Inc. CO13421 0610

R&D Systems Tools for Cell Biology Research™

Proteins
Antibodies
ELISAs
Assay Services
MultiAnalyte Profiling
Activity Assays

R&D Systems Quantikine® ELISAs

The Most Referenced Immunoassays
A direct measure of product quality is the frequency of citations in the scientific literature. R&D Systems has more
than 20 years of experience designing, testing, and optimizing the most cited ELISA kits in the world. Find out why
scientists trust R&D Systems ELISAs more than any other brand.
R&D Systems is the Most Referenced ELISA Manufacturer

NEW Quantikine ELISA Kits

Stem Cells
ELISpot Kits
Flow Cytometry

R&D Systems
41.8%

Cell Selection

17.3%
7.9%
3.7%
2.5%
2.1%
1.6%
1.4%

Approximately 42% of Referenced Immunoassays are Developed and Manufactured by
R&D Systems. A survey of 860 manuscripts from 44 journals was conducted to compare the
number of citations specifying the use of R&D Systems ELISAs to the number citing ELISAs from
other commercial sources. A total of 433 ELISA citations referencing immunoassays from 66
different vendors were identified in the survey.

 α1-Acid Glycoprotein
 Angiopoietin-like 3
 Cathepsin V
 Clusterin
 Dkk-1
 EGF R/ErbB1
 EG-VEGF/PK1
 Fetuin A
 FGF-21
 Galectin-3
 Gas 6
 GDF-15
 IL-17A/F Heterodimer
 IL-19
 Lipocalin-2/NGAL
 MBL
 Proprotein Convertase 9/PCSK9
 Periostin/OSF-2
 Progranulin
 ST2/IL-1 R4
 Thrombomodulin/CD141
 Tie-1
 TIM-1/KIM-1

For more information visit our website at www.RnDSystems.com/go/ELISA
For research use only. Not for use in diagnostic procedures.
R&D Systems, Inc. www.RnDSystems.com
R&D Systems Europe, Ltd. www.RnDSystems.co.uk
R&D Systems China Co., Ltd. www.RnDSystemsChina.com.cn

